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SPECIAL, DRIVE IN 1$

GENTS

linEHunni
- p S Fine rierchant Tailoring &f

m MAX LEV1T, H

FALL OF 1397.
--NBW AND COMPLETE LINE OF--

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Special Sale of

TABLE LINENS.

d. J. PRICE'S
These beverages just suit the

most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink itr
because they are pure and whole-
some.

COLUMBIA

--THIS WEEK'S SPJ5CIAL

-- IS-

LADIES' RID GLOVES,

Worth $1.25 a pair, reduced to

TBo. Good only for one week.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

CARPETS
OP ALL-KIND- S.

if.

Tfiomas H. Snyder,

June Peas,

New

THIS OUEEN

WILLIAMS SON,

-- OP-

Sewing Machines
Only $19.50- -

. . . Warranted for Pivc Years. . . .

GKHAT BARGAINS OUPBRKD IN

FURNITURE
To casu buyers 'or ou the installment
plan. Come au.i sec the largest .stock in
the county to select front ot prices that
defy competition.

Window Shades,
Draperies and Covers

Bargains in all kinds of

REMNANTS.
North Main St.,

9 Shenandoah, Pa.

BEER
ALE
PORTER

They also suit the ui5st health-
iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

Qoat5 apd ?ape5
IN ALL VAKIETIES.

and Misses' Reefers and

Long Goats.
4

LINOLEUMS
AND

CLOTHS
VERY CH EAR.

23 South Oardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Goods.

, 4 cans 25c.

extra 2 cans 25c.
3 cans 25c.

P. J. nONAGHAN, 3 SHENANDOAH,

PAINTING AND DECORATING!
-- WALL PAPERS.- -

New Canned
Having bought large lines of canned goods,

arly in the season, before the heavy advance,
we offer for consideration of cash buyers.

TOMATOES.
New Standard Cold Packed Tomato.es, 3 cans 25c.
XT T? T i ... I I'. ...mew rujisyuinuioes, extra size anu quality, ... 2 cans 2jc,

n CORN.
New Maryland Sugar corn, fine quality 4 cans 25c
Our Popular Corn, Pride of Shenandoah, 3 cans 25c.
Fancy Maine Sugar Corn, 2 cans 25c.

PEAS.
New Early
New 3 cans 25c.

2 cans 25c

New
Pink

-

brews

LADIES'

fairly June Sifted Peas,
New Early Garden Silted Peas,

SALMON.
Salmon, popular brand,
Alaska Salmon,

Children's

OIL

quality

California Lemon Clin? Peaches, extra quality, full cans,
neavy syrup, 3 cans, 50c.

At KEITER'S

SHENANDOAH. PA. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1897. ONE CENT.

TOOLE Ap
WAkBOHH I

Ejected Sheriff and Director of tbe Poor
Respectively.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC BY 1,000 1

"Little Jack" Toole, of Mlnersvllle, Elected
Sheriff by 2,199 Majority, and Wal-bo- rn

the Minority Poor Direc-

tor by a Majority of 407.
The Result Told

v In Detail.

Tho Democrats havo carried Schuylkill
county by majorities ranging from 400 to
2,200, while Dr. Swallow, tho Prohibition
candldato for State Treasurer, received an
estimated voto of 2(500. This was one of the
many surprises of the contest, and It is esti
mated that the ratio of the vote ho received
from the ranks of the Republican and Domo-- "

cratio parties was 4 to 1, tho bulk coming
from the formor. In 1805 tho Prohibition
vote was lot in tho county.

Advices from Pottsvlllo at noon y in
dicated Albright's defeat by 1,500 and Howe's
by 300.

It was a great slump. Buch Republican
strongholds as Mahanoy City, Ashland,
Mlnersvllle, St. Clair and Trcmont gave
Democratic majorities for tho county ticket.
while Pottsvlllo gavo a greatly reduced ma
jority for the Republican candidates. In all
of these places tho voto was light, but' was up
to tho usual off year" vote.

DEMOCRATIC ESTIMATE.
A telephone message to tho Hebald this

afternoon states that Chairman Marr, of tho
Democratic County Committee, estimates the
majority for Toole to bo 2,200, and that Wal- -

born is elected by about 400 majority. The
Democratic stato ticket receives an estimated
majority of 1,000 in tho county. Tho chair-
man says Swallow's voto will not roach 3,000.

LATER.
A dispatch to tho Herald at 4 o'clock this

afternoon, gives Toole's majority over Al
bright, for Sheriff, 2100 ; Walhorn is olected
Director of the Poor by a majority of 407.

The result In tho principal towns and town
ships Is given below.

MAIIANOV TOWNSHIP.
Mahanoy Townrkip (Coles). Treasurer

Deacom, 18 ; Brown, 42 j. Swallow, 4. Auditor-G-

eneral McCauley. 18: Hitter. 42.
Judge Bechtol, 03. Sheriff Albright, 18;
Toole, 42. Poor Director Kowe, 18; Wal
horn, 43. Jury Commissioner Austock, 18;
Fogarty, 43.

Morea Treasurer Bcacoin, 49 ; Brown,
15; Swallow, 13. Auditor-Gener- Mc
Cauley, 57 ; Ritter, 16. Judge Bechtel. 75.

Sheriff Albright, 69; Toole, 10. Poor Direc
tor Howo, ES; Walborn. 17. Jury Com
missioner Anstock, 58 ; Fogarty, 10. "

Jacicsons Treasurer Beacom, 18: Brown.
08; Swallow.lO. Auditor-Gener- McCnulcy.
10; Ritter, 74. Judge Bechtol, 02. Sheriff-Albri-ght,

17; Toolo,88. Poor Director Rowo,
28; Walborn, 71. Jury Commissioner An
stock, 17; Fogatty, 77.

Lanlgans Trcasuror Beacom, 01; Brown.
04; Swallow, 21. Auditor-Goner- Mc
Cauley, 07, Ritter, 74. Juilgo Bechtol, 175.
Sheriff Albright, 107; Toolo. 70. Poor Di
rector Rowe, 105; Walborn. 05. Jury Com-

missioner Anstock, 04; Fogarty, 73.
Mills Treasurer Beacom, 20 ; Brown, 31 ;

Swallow, 4. Auditor General McCauley,
22 ; Ritter, 33. Judge Bechtel, 50. Sherif-f-
Albright, 20 ; Toole, 37. Poor Director
Rowe, 25 ; Walborn, 32. Jury Commissioner

Anstock, 22 ; Fogarty, 35.
New Boston Treasurer Beacom, 18 ;

Brown, 23. Auditor-Gener- McCauley, 18;
Bitter, 23. Judge Bechtel, 43. Sherif-f-
Albright, 10; Toole, 25. Poor Director
Rowe, 20; Walborn, 23. Jury Commissioner

Anstock, 20 ; Fogarty. 24.
WEST MAHANOY TOWNSHIP,

West Mahanoy Township (Raven Run)
Treasurer Beacom, 34 ; Brown, 44.

84 ; Ritter, 44. Judge
Bechtel, W. Sheriff Albright, 23; Toolo,
53. Poor Director Rowe, 3D ; Walborn, 40.
Jury Commissioner Anstock, 20; Fogarty,
48.

Brownsville- - Treasurer Beacom. 14 ;

Brown, 37; Swallow, 2. Auditor-Genera- l

McCauley, 15 ; Ritter, 30. Judge Bechtel,
SI. Sheriff Albright, 13 ; Toole, 38. Poor
Director Rowo, 15; Walborn, 30. Jury
Commissioner Anstock, 14 ; Fogarty, 87.

Lost Creok Treasurer Beacom, 37: Brown.
154; Swallow.S. Auditor-Gener- McCauley,
39; Bitter, 155. Judge Bechtel, 100. Sheriff

Albright, 30; Toolo, 101. Poor Director
Rowe, 41; Walborn, 155. Jury Commis
sioner Anstock, 40; Fogarty, 156.

Wm.Penn Treasurer Beacom, 00: Brown.
55. Auditor-Gener- McCauley, 80; Ritter,
50. Judge Bechtel, 138. Bboriff Albright,
67; Toolo, 70. Poor Director Rowe, 80;
Walborn, 55, Jury Commissioner Anstock,
88; Fogarty, 50.

I'OTTSVILl.E.
The result in Pottsvlllo was a great sur

prise. Tho majority given for the Republi
can tleket last fall was reduced to a little
over 400 yesterday. Tho total vott for State
Treasurer was 085i Beacom, Republican.
1229; Brown, Uemocrot, 810! Swallow, Pro
hibition, 010. Beacom has a majority of 413
over Brown. Tho result by wards for the
county ticket Is as follows :

iI i 1 1
t

1
S
1 1

to s ci w n w
First ward M 217 103 1(11 1ST 3 111
Srcond ward 60 140 101 1GO 100 138 81
Third ward IK MO 3M 37t 315 092 174
Fourth, 1st l'reelnct.. 8S 15 114 lis 118 170 00
Fourth ward, Sndl'rct 00 167 18 166 133 177 118
Fifth ward, 1st l'r'o't.. 100 198 127 168 146 1(W 106

Fifth ward, 2d l'r'o't- - 58 176 US 181 113 212 81

Sixth ward 33 111 1 138 04 128 84

Seventh ward 22 87 8 81 77 95 50
ASUIANIi.

Ashland went Democratic for Stato Treas
urer and Sheriff. Brown' plurality is 702
and Toolo's 20. For State Treasurer, Beaoom
received 413 votes ; Brown, 515 ; Swallow.
321, The majority of tho Swallow vote was
from the Republican party. Vote by wards

1 t I 1 5i I 8 5 1
e i 3

I'lmt ward 360 147 111 1H 102 159 tj
HMnd ward 268 1H MS 175 HI UA 118
Third ward 362 W 169 lit) 129 108 UK)

Fourth waid 184 11! IK 117 119 120 113
Filth ward 168 88 87 9i 78 89 78

FKAOKVIM.K.
The. vote at Frackville was : For Stato

Treasurer, Beacom, 220; Brown, 03; Swal
low, 31. Sheriff, Albright, M0 ; Toole, 108,

(Continued on Fourth fage.)

HE COMETH NOT.

A Wedding Ceremony Spoiled by the
llrldegroom Defaulting,

Eight o'clock this morning was the hour
fixed for a wedding ceremony in tho Ger-
man Catholic church, on .North Chestnut
street, but tho hour pawed without tho cere-
mony. This was due to thf bridegroom de-

faulting In appearance. lflbrte have been
mado to ascertain the cable, but nothing
definite was learned up .fl the time tho
Umui.d went to press. The disappointed
you us lady was Miss Katitl Nichtor, of 228
West Coal street. Sho was almost prostrated
by grief over tho affair. The young man
who fallMl to appear was William Sehelder, a
former resident of town now employed by
Mortc a baker at Pottsvlllo.

A Herald reporter eallediat MIssNloIiters
homo at noon to day and was informed, In
answer to questions bearingupon the matter.
that It was truo tho young! lady had met
ono of tho most bitter and distressing of dis
appointments, but the family expressed tho
hope that there was somo mistako and that
tbe ceremony would take pMOe In a day or
two. It was stated that Mr. Sehelder was
expected to arrive from Pottsvlllo early this
morning. Everything was In readiness at
Miss Nlchtor's homo for the Journey to the
church. When Mr. Scheidor failed toarrlvoat
tho hour fixed there was an uneasiness, which
grew as tho delay con tinned into excitement.
Tho bride and her friends oouoluded that tho
bridegroom must havo met with somo acci-
dent on his way from Pottsvlllo. Word was
sent to the pastor of tho church that an In
definite postponement of tho wedding would
be necossary and arrangomonts wero mado
accordingly. A telegram was then sent to
Pottsvlllo and a reply recolred from baker
Mertz stating that Mr. Rchehlor had started
on his Pottsvlllo delivery route at tho usual
hour this morning. There was littlo satis-
faction in this and a 8ister-in-la- of tho
bridegroom, Mrs. Beholder, of East Coutre
street, started at once for Pottsvlllo to ascer-
tain tho facts of the caso. Miss Nicbter and
her friends nro awaiting the return of Mrs.
Schcider from Pottsvlllo

Urecn's Itlalto Care.
G. A. B. boan soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Ilirtliday Party.
Carrlo and Bessie Epton. of East Apple

alley, celebrated tbo anniversaries of their
birthdays last evening, and entertained tho
following young people : Mary. Lizzie and
Sadio DoLowry, Sadio, Margaret and Marlon
Evans, buslo and Martha Lewis, Josephluo
and Bessie Dunn, Millio Rhoads. Sadio
Tunnah, Laura Broclous, Laura Mustow,
Dora Ueorge, Lillio Lcltzel, Carrie and
Bessso Epton, Maud Goodman, Ellen Tunnah,
buna Williams,! nomas Lewis.Byron Powell.
William and Harry Tunnah, Fred, and
Harry Scheider, Robert Dunn. Walter
Grifllths, William Mustow, Roy-- Leitzel and
A. Lester Epton.

Kcndrlck House Freo Lunch.
Vegetable soup will bo served, free, to all

patrons

Ilrldal Couple hi Town.
Among the guests at tho Ferguson House

aro Arthur Richards and bride, who wero
married in Royersford last Wednesday. They
aro enjoylug their honeymoon trip. Mr.
Richards was a former resident of Wm.
Penu and has many acquaintances in this
vicinity. They will remain hero a short
time and return to Royersford where they
will reside

lllckort's Cale.
Our frco lunch will consist of

oyster soup. Baked beans and pork to
morrow morning.

:

Assault and Ilattery.
But ono case was recorded in Justico Shoe

maker's oflico yesterday, and that was a
chargo of assault and battery against Simon
Kurwicz and Miko Marvalowski. Tho
prosecutor was Joseph Bortowskiwhoalloges
that tho defendant beat his littlo brother and
took an umbrella from him near Franoy's
row. They were committed to tho lockup In
default of bail.

Grand Free Lunch.
Patrons will bo served with a grand frco

hot lunch every evoning at Weeko' cafe, 17
South Main street. Continuous musical con-

cert. A cordial welcome extended to every
body.

Successful Affair.
The annual supper iu Robbins' opera house

last night under tho auspices of the Ladies'
Aid Society connected with tho Calvary Bap-

tist church was a highly successful event. It
was attended by pearly Mr hundred people
and a verdict of general satisfaction was ren-
dered. Tbe committee in chargo was highly
complimented forthe manner in which tho
details wero carried out.

At Kcpchlnski'0 Arcade Cafe.
California boan soup, frco,
Hot lunch morning.

Good Servloe.
Frank W. McDermott, manager of the

general telegraph office of town, had a con
tract for furnishing tbe oloctlon returns to
local clubs last night and the service bo gave
has been pronounced tho best in tho history
of the ofhvo. Ho got In all the county re
turns except those from Cass township and
oxcollent reports ou elections in other states.

100,000 pair of Ladies', Children's and
Men's rubbers at a sacrullce. At Womeu's
Shoe Store, 122 North Main street.

Improvements.
Charles Derr has bad tho appearance and

accommodations of his barber shop on North
Mam street greatly Improved. Painting and
now carpet have made the place very at
tractive.

The Hew Ilee Hire,
Havo yon been at the New Bee Hive, No.

205 East Centre street? Headquarters for
dry goods., hosiery, underwear, etc. The
cheapest place in tho county.

Kpyat nukts the food pure,
Wholesome and dtllclouj, .

mm,

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ROYAL (ANNO FOWM 00., NtW YORK.

HESUltT IJ
THIS STATE.

Pennsylvania Glyes Handsome Majorities
For Republican Nominees.

DR. SWALLOW GETS 125,000 YOTES

Both Democrats and Republicans Claim
Ohio and Maryland Van Wyelr, the

Tammany Candidate For Mayor
of dreater New York, De-

feats Tracy and Low.

Philadelphia, Nov. 3. Returns rrom
one-ha- lf the Wards of tuti city Indi-
cate the election ot Colonel Clayton
MoMlchael (Hap.) for- city treasurer and
Horatio 11. Mnokett (Rep.) for register
of wills by majorities approximating-15,000- .

Judges Brtgy, Wlltbahk, Auden-rle- d

and Ferguson were unanimously
they having-- been endorsed

by both parties. The proposition, to
increase the Indebtedness of the city
J12.200.000 for putfllc Improvements has
been carried by about 20,000. Under the
provisions of the constitution the city's
debt could not be further Increased
except by the approving vote of the
people. The vote Is about 30 per cent
under that of last year and will not
quite equal, tha,.Voft year".voj.e of 1895.

Returns from the Btate Indicate that
Dr. S. C. Swallow, Prohibition candi-
date for state treasurer, known In poli-
tics as "the fighting parson," has re-

ceived more than 125,000 votes. In the
counties of Blalry Clinton, Cumber-
land, Dauphin, Huntingdon, Lycoming,
Juniata, Montour and Northumberland
tho returns Indicate, that Swallow de-

feated Beacom, the regular Republican
candidate. In 1895 the Prohibition vote
In the state was 20,779 and last year It
was 19,274.

The result In Dauphin county caused
a Jubilation by the friends of Dr. Swal-
low In Harrlsburgr. The doctor's friends
did not anticipate such a result, and
paraded the streets with a band. In
that county the Republicans carried
everything hut state treasurer. '

The Incomplete figures show an ap-
parent plurality for Beacom, the head
of the Republican ticket, of 145,000, as
against Hnywood's plurality of 174,-2-

in 1895. The Indications are that Mc-
Cauley, the Republican candidate for
auditor general, received about 170,-00- 0

plurality.
The vbte throughout the state shows

that General McCauley, the candidate
for auditor general, ran several thou-
sand ahead ot Beacom, the Republi-
can candidate for state treasurer.

MARYLAND'S CLOSE VOTE.

The Itepulillcans Carry Baltimore City and
l'robably the Legislature.

Baltimore, Nov. 3. The Republicans
havo elected their entire municipal
ticket In this city, and will control both
branches of the city councils. They
have also carried all three of the Balti
more legislative districts, and tho seat
In the United States senate now filled
by Arthur P. Gorman hangs In the bal-
ance, bo that a few votes may turn
the sc. .y.ow close the contest for
the leglb.al(ty o gi&x bo seen from
the followi.iH elected treasurer .hased
unon partial ltd (Reo. N.), for city
onttmntoa. v UDwnrds of 2,000. Lem

Republlcan-AlleS- .ut T. J"?"06 of

del. 5; Baltimore cW LJHSl
4; Somerset, i; Washington, 6. Total,
67.

Democratic Baltimore county, 7;.
Calvert, 3; Caroline, 3; Carroll, 6; Cecil,
4; Dorchester, 4; Harford, 6; Howard,
3; Kent, 3; Montgomery, 4; Queen Anne,
4; St. Mary's, 3; Talbot, 4; "Wicomico,
4; Worcester, 4. Total, 60.

The Republicans havlnrr 9 "hold
over" senators, their total on Joint bal-
lot would be 00, while the Democrats
would have but 63. The only chance
then, apparently, left tor the Demoarats
Is to elect 9 out of trie 14 new senators,
In which event they will control the
legislature and elect a United States
senator by ono vote.

The counties whloh elected senators
yesterday are as follows: Garrett, Al-
legany, Montgomery, St. Mary's, Cal-
vert, Charles, Prince George's, Har-
ford, Cecil, Caroline, Talbot, Dor-
chester, Worcester and the Second leg-

islative district of Baltimore city.
Of these Garrett, Allegany, Charles,

Prince George's and the Second legis-
lative district ot Baltimore city have
probably elected Republicans. The
other nine are probably Democratic,
thus giving the requisite number to se-
cure the Democratic majority of one.

Chairman Scott, of the Republican
state committee, gave nut the following
written statement at midnight:

"I ftm very well satisfied with the re
suit, so far as heard from. We have
carried Baltimore olty, Including the
three legislative districts, by at least
8,000 majority, and our advices from
the state Indicate that the RepuUHeann
Will send a successor to Mr, Gorman tq
the Unite Plates senate."

THE RESULTTK OHIO.

lloth Democrats ami Ilepublleans Claim
the State.

Columbus, O., Nov. 3.The Demo-
cratic state committee claim the eleo-tlo- n

of their state ticket by from 8,000
to 10.000 plurality and a majority ot the
legislature on joint ballot for Unlte,d
States senator. No figures are given
on the 36 state senators and 109 repre-
sentatives, but It Is claimed that the
Republlaan loss rl 14 members ot the
legislature In Hamilton county would
insure Democratic control of the leg-
islature. Democrats also olalm the 12
members of the legislature from Cuya-
hoga county, which Includes Cleveland,
the home of Senator Hanna. Tire Re-
publican state committee concedes the
loss ot Hamilton county, but claims
that there are not sufficient returns
from Cleveland on which to base any
estimate. With the loss of 14 members
of the legislature tn Hamilton county
and also the 1! niemltera in Cuyahoga
county, the Republicans do not expect

to carry tne legislature.
The Republican state committee

claims confidently that they will carry
Cuyahoga and make gains In other
counties. They state that they had
anticipated losses In the cities on ac-
count of local rights on bosslsm and
other factional troubles, but that they
had the best report? from the rural
districts. A heavy rain prevailed all
day, and this no doubt affected th
rural vote. The Republican gains scm
to come from the rural Democratic
counties and the Democratic gains
from the Republican counties In which
the large cities are located.

The Republicans do not concede the
loss of their state or of the control of
the legislature, but admit that the re-

sult Will be very close on both. Owing
to the condition of the roads the bicy-
cle couriers are having trouble In
rendering the prompt Bervlce that was
expected from the rural precincts.

Chairman Nash, at the Republican
state headquarters, would not give out
any statement, but his assistants, who
were tabulating- the returns, announced
that Buahnll was elected' governor and
the entire Republican state ticket was
elected by from 6,000 to 10,000 plurality.
The basis of Democratic Rains has been
reduced from 10 to 8 per cent. The first
returns from the cltlea and the Re-
publicans, claimed almost uniform
sains from the rural districts.

At Republican state headquarters
they are more confident of having a
majority In the legislature than of a
decisive plurality on the state ticket.
They claim IS of the 3G senators sure,
with IS Democrats and 3 deubtful.
They also claim a majority of the 109
representatives, hut no definite figures
are given.

This county (Franklin) ffave McKln-le- y

a plurality of 2,200 laBt year. It
gives the Democratic state ticket this
year a plurality of 1,000 and elects the
entire Democratic ticket, the only close
vote being for sheriff.

THE REPUBLICAN CLAIMS.

Sonntor llnmin'B Homo Ortan De
cluro-- Ills Aasurod.

Cleveland, Nov. 3. The Leader, Sena-
tor Hanna's home organ, says: "Gov-
ernor Bushnell has carried Ohio by a
majority of from 20,000 to 26,000. This
Insures the election of a Republican
majority In the central assembly and
the return of Marcus A. Hanna to the
United States senate. In this city and
Cuyahoga county, the Republican
ticket has a majority of from 4,000 to
3,00, and three ot the Republican sena-
tors and nine Republican representa-
tives In the legislature are elected."

The Plain Dealer (Dem.) makes the
following statement: "The Republican
legislative ticket Is running 10 per cent,
behind the state ticket nnd- - the state
ticket Is losing (n Cleveland an aver-
age of 22 per cent. This defection will
reduce the Republican plurality to a
close margin, though it Is probable that
the Republican state and legislative
tickets will be elected. Sufficient re-

turns are In to Indicate that the Re-
publicans will carry Cuyahoga county,
Senator Hanna's home, by a meagre
plurality."

Dr. Hubbard, ot tho board of elec-
tions, has received a message from
Senator Hanna, at the Union club,
giving the legislative ticket to the Dem-
ocrats. .

DEMOCRATS WIN.

Van Wyclc Elected First Mayor of Greater
New Yoik.

New York, Nov. 3. Tammany's vic-
tory In the first municipal election in
greater New York Is a sweeping one.
The only question remaining to be
settled Is the one of the plurality by
which the entire ticket headed by Rob-
ert A. Van Wyck has carried the gi
gantic municipality. It can scarcely lie

nnn C0.000, and may be larger
CoV-- Wyck has polled a

"wlbly 40,000 under
mM ,hi.irBv. ftmeral Tracy,

LiBf t..iw on tD. Choice eu Citizen's
Union. Tho latter . . 'o the
extent of polling an aggregate vunr-1- "
excess of the 40,000 pledges Implied by
the signatures to the petition upon
which at the outset offered to Join
hands with the Republican party or-
ganization In a concerted effort to ex-
clude Tammany from power in tho
greater city to come Into being Jan. 1,
1898, with a population the second tn
magnitude of the great cities of the
world. The offer was declined on the
ground that In any such movement the
Republican organization would par-
ticipate only colncidentully with the
other party to the compact, and the
Citizen's Union, on the other hand,
refused to recall Its nomination of Mr.
Low in order that the form of select-
ing a candidate might be carried out
conjointly with the Republican organi-
zation.

The total number of votes cast was
not far either way from half a million.
The Indications are that Van Wyck re--

It. A. VAN WYCK.
oeived 210,000, Low 116,000, Tracy 100,000
and Utorge 15,000. The aggregate is
swelled by a few thousand votes oast
for Oleason (lndeendent Democrat)
Sanlel (Socialist) and Wardell (Pro
hibitionist).

On the city ticket, with Judge Van
Wyck, llliu 8. Cnler Is elected comp
troller and Adolph Quggenhelmer presi-
dent of the municipal council. Charles
8. Falrohlld, who was secretary ot the
treasury during Cleveland's first
presidential term, and whom the Cltl
sens' Union put up for comptroller, did
not hold pace with Mr. Ixiw. As libel
P. Fltoh, originally a Republican and
afterwards a Democratic member ot
congress frr.-- i . Tammanv district ef

Continued on TMrd pfv.

Coat Season
in Full Blast.

It Isn't often that
such a splendid col-

lection of seasonable
and stylish Pall and'

Winter Goods as

we have laborer! for

months to gather
here, can be found.

Our selections now

crowd every rack and shelf of our store
and represents the cream of tnousaiHhVf
lines we have inspected. We have taken
care that the figures we quote should
properly harmonize with our well estab-
lished reputation for low prices, and have
no hesitation in saying that in all our de-

partments plentiful assortments of new
and desirable goods will be found at
money-savin- g figures that cannot be
equalled elsewhere.

F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. 1L0VD STREET.

3 MTKTr HATH PTIAOlvTC

And so have tho

Estey and Brambach

PIANOS.
Our carload of them is a most

magnificent consignment, and yet
this "ad." gives but faint tints of
the above assertion. Never before
was there such a variety of instru-
ments exhibited in this locality. It
is a triumph, of discreet buying and
also selling. We will place one in
your home for the lowest possible
cash, money or on easy payments.
The musical qualities ns well as tlie
workmanship on these pianos is
unexcelled. An inspection is
always open to the public.

O'NEILL BROS.,
xo6 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

USELESS RAKING

Raking up old things is not
our style. We are busy raking
up new things and you will be
pleased with the rakiugs. We
have a store full of them, and
a call will get you interested ,

and in the end profit you.
Yeople differ in taste, but all
agtxa that our stock offers the-wid-

est

range of .

4 Groceries
and the most attractive prices
possible. You don't require a
garden rake to find the bar-
gains at our store.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.
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NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Our display of the above good i
by far the finest we ever had ;

a glanca at our show windows
wfil give you a hint of the fine
stock we take pleasure ia
showing.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.

A hundred doxeii choicest new
fall goods in Teck's Four-in-Han- d,

Bows, etc. Regular
5i 35 and 50c goods ; our

pric19 cents.

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.
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